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1SPECIAL!A shipyard *s blacksmhk from Sun 
! derlaad, in the north of 
I “I left a good
, a week and was induced to come to Can 
ada, especially to Hamilton, where skilled 

1 mechanics were wanted in the new iron 
industries. I arrived here and applied 
for a job at the Deeding Harvester work» 
and all they would give me was SI.75 a
l**oiî" two w*«kî, wh.“th* Mntaui 10 lbs. Rolled Onto for....................... 2fie 8 peeksge* Life Chipe.
said he would have to put me on piece 10 lbs. Rolled Wheal for,............ 25c 2 packages Force or Malta Vita. 80e
«fork. I tried it for » «eek end 1 made jq ]b» Orehnm Flour for.............  25c 2 pitekage* Grape Nut.................
eix doll*re, 1cm tbnn laborer. ' w»g«,,fo g ,bs 8pljt Peae (or ............................. 25c 8 ten-oen« packages Buckwheat
Ur.V^ Z^r.V,»dtobo,..r a Ihu l>,,t Briny for.... .................  26c 6 Iba Or»ulated 8^r...

Nearly every week the Canadian Asso- f is such danger if the matter is carried , and another a tailor.’' A few days later 8 lbs. best White Roans for......... 26c 7 lb* ght Brown Sugar
ited Press despatches from.. London, on indiscriminately, and in seasons and I the writer met the Sunderland blwkatlth ! J Tapioca for........................ 25o 3 Ids. Maple Sugar.........

England, inform ns tint 1,OOQ emigrants times when emigration is not necessarilv thp post-otllce and he hmj.a 5 lbs.'good Rioe U-....................... 25c 1 quart can pure Maple Syrup... Me

ony, etc. Steamship companies’ agent»,. ing case: "City Relief Officer Taylor go home to England. 1 am semling my 5 lbs. Laundry Starch for................ 26c 2 lbs. pure Coffee, whole or ground 35o
the C.P.R. agents and the Immigration : yesterday discovered a family living in ' vvifo homo by steamer, and 1 aud my 3 packsges Silver Gtoas Starch for 25c 1 lb. 40c. Black or Mixed Tea... 25d

»t AW..SWIS t*> <«f «sage 34auwwwa.fhuM.l*----------------48» 34hk.*MdC«W»
keliUng illustrated ^lecture, and diatrib- j tutlon. The (amilj conaista ef * father ‘ Qu* oriier chumftbe tailor, would have 3 ran» IVPencbes for ...................... 25c 1 lb. 4Uc. Cooo>...---- ^

REMARKABLE HEADWAY. 1 uting literature all over the British Isles, ! and mother and two pretty babies of two \ gone before, but I told him to wait until , 3 cans Pink Salmon for..................... 25c 3 lb»c Walimttor rimen*
So much has been written about the sp-! P»*toring tho glowing possibilities of , and » half years and fifteen months re- j I could arrange to go." The writer gave 2 cans best Red Salmon for........... 25c 1 lb.Shelled Almond»or Walautl 360

position of anti-trade union employers ] good jobs, high wages and splendid con- i spectivélv. They were domiciled in « ■ him a note to Mir. William Stroud, Mac- ■ 3 Iba. good Apricot*......................... 25c 3 ten-cent tine Syrup.—
Trade Marks and Danton» Procured le all that it might be acceptable to record the: ditions in Canada. In addition to this i„n^„ with »rt «nd «.,» ! nab *treot’ Ha,mil0“’ .wb“ .jr |2i lbs. fancy Apricots................... 25o 3 cans Pumpkins.Countries f5U.t that m»r organization, composed prin-1 ° *Tr ? „ , ” ^ 'en,able llaa8«>a, with no feed and xtry r„nsign,,*.nta 0f cattle to England, ask- | » W Jhes 25c 4 ten-cent tins ArmOllrt SoUD— 1

. , , _ . ._M1 <« mall v nf bartenders cooks and waiters, 851 ^arc^ t*16 Canadian Manufacturers ; little clothing. They came here from iniI him if possible to give the two men 1 j ** , ^ Jj*1.........•"*•••* Q * . <<
Te. eD<PamphlSibent Fra«'on*AppHcatio« had made remarkable headway during Association gave oat the information, England four months ago. Their imme-[ a work parage to England. 3 bs. Lemon or Orange Peel. 25c 6 Jf®8 "

__ , „ _ • the past few years irrespective of the which has found itself into every prin-' diate necessities were promptly relieved. " Still another one of the many eases. , 3 Urge cans Baking Powder........... L5c 3 tins imported Rarttinee

Ridout & Maybee r, in Eng^' «-* «"7 o„ ,«» », », «».» », ......^ «.„ . 't i” the Und " could rmplovm.nt at once te 11,104 . i„ra nPP,nr,.l in tho Toronto Evening eould uot 6nd work, .o h. ni «Ht to n | » ”• "jn*®r or ................. d®° ------ " or.
103 Bav Street. Toronto. , Thp employer», aided by prouliar eon- men and women in the .killed and an- News: “Mr. Taylor, City R,1i»f Offiror, ■ ton tent lodging houe, and hla wife and j 2 lba Black or While Pepper... 25c 10 flve-een^bvi

dition. in our own ranks, managed to j skilled trade». Again, » February of | report, a sad ease of destitution on ehildren to the Sulvntiun Amy Keseue , 4 ten-cent bottle* Extract......... 35c 3 large 12^0. bers —
I put our organization almost down and : ^ vear a iik„ «tatement wa« ie—uul hs-1 c* • < e. tini. Home for Fnllen Women, where tiiex 4 ten-cent packages Jelly Powder 25o 30o, BamvuohAoale Brooms*

out during the year 1«99. Iu.«he mouth1 ^ •’rt" * *'**'7*'^ ^ i *hort h™' *«o, »« ltly,d until ath,r nm.gement, eould be j 3 ^ „e Biscuit..   25c 15 oskes Ceatile 8o»p
of August that year we had an aggregate 1 * anufacturer» Association, that father, mother ami seven children came mul0 an,i tj,c man could find work. Ihe - .. . * ... •* Gfic 7 five-cent nkg». Napths PowdiT
memltership of BOO in IB locals and a 'lin spite of the surplus of labor seeru- 1 from England. A day or two ago one r niun said he left n good job in England “ "  ».............

vdeficit of almost one thousand dollnrs, ing from the cessation in navigation, | chii4 diPd from diphtheria; two others ; to come to Canada, and when imkeu why
that ia to any. we were indebted to that' building trades outdoor work and other :it „:,h rhst diaea-w and 80 fooliah, he replied, “Why, agente are

J. CLARKE, Proprietor I amount and not a dollar to liquidate. . , * 77-”’. 7 , ,CT aro 11 ",lh y”11 , , I going ail over England holmug lecture.O» the «rat day of May, 1800, we had, b ^*-' 4’3,ù h*”-1* arc *»nted, and it the other fouri are »iek with meaelcs. ! * itb limelight view, of Canadian indua- 
paid oR the indchtclness and increased i* q®ife probable that the demand for ! The father has been idle most of the ' tries, urging English mechanic» and 
our total membership to 4,000. men in Canada may be even as grlpt as winter. They were without food and i workmen to emigrate to Canada at once.

May 1, mil, aow ua with 9,552 mem- it wa, last March." When it is>ken i £uti when discovered by the Medical ! At one lecture 1 mw tb. International 
°Ur T,Urr‘ , ! i0,U ,hat "C ! Zuth Department. Tbe/ar. now being j £ ”££2 tT

; it ri,ow,.d tYat wé hâdrrmem^rr,hiprof w,D,,,d'- ar8 onl7 b7 ,br membere of the looked after by the Belief v-cer.” The and th, WeatinghoUM induatries of the 
1 18,268 and a cash balance of $8,132.28.1 .Manufacturersr Association, to Î writer was told of ft care of destitution | aame c ity, and we were told thàt a thon-
f On the first day of May, 1903, our ea'sh whieh 10 formera belong, and the farm- I „f two English lads who left good homes sand men were wsnted i«' Jla”jilt°,1( 

balance had assumed respectable proper- era are asking for an additional 10,000 to come to Canada to look for work. This °°ClL'’ *° Wbich have come to
! tions; it was $31,111.20 ahd our mem men or more, it means that according to was last April, just about \h* time the the writer’^notice, and of such in Can-
»rUlWh«e,May0Via'<ôL,"i«k ‘àiâtonèe “ tb° 'icmand ' ’ lib"ut mi’° and 1 Mnnufneturera- Aseoeialion of ( auada „lla ,luri„K the last year, and eapeeialh
ahead, we enn .'how the name ratio Of in- "omen worker», skill-d and unskilled, are etaime-l they eould utilize 11,000 men. .recently, there aro uiany. When the day 
crease, in fact at this writing have the wanted in Canada at once to meet the ! These two men got as far as Brandon, of reckoning cornea, ,s J 
proul distinction of registering 50,0M> necsssary open situations. Of the latter : Men. Disgusted as a result of not Wing j ^nL^of^cmîTusrepïeeentatioa, »nd 1 
the ü"itJd ^WJr$R«SS Cl8NS ** a8rieuhuriat, no sane man would abia to flu<l work, after much privation ] the 8uffering caused as a result, will go 

America; we keep constantly in the field object to their coming to Canada -, of the ( they raised euough money to send their , unpunished.
twelve paid organizers, publish a 64 page former, St again counot be gainsaid that little luggage by freight to Montreal, I 
monthly magazine and send same to ear L, . . . ... ... , .7 ”, . __ ,
members each month fr.-e of cent. The , thoM who migrate! to Canada of their then Hole their way ou the bumper» to miTlfC

, magazine has the peculiar distinction of, own volition, without the encouragement that city to work their wav back to Eng- VK1 1 I VS
WEEK ! ««Tying the smallest amount of stiver anJ falw a ta tentant* being heralded from land. The press report from Montreal

I tipirig matter utd’mnog the largest eir 1 o*o cud of the cwmiry to another, may ! of the young Englishman, Charles Hmilh, [ ~~
culation of any National Union magazine, j flnJ situation* of dune sort, bat what ? SO years of age, killed on the 13th of The Municipal Committee of the; 

i The opposition of the employers hay Canadian labor object*-^o, and vigorous- | this month on iIk* C.P.R. track at Uocho- ! n p . V'#,rv
; done more to excite the desire oi^the part ly at thsi. are the clew cases of mis- laga, while walking towards Montreal, ! Vtatrict vouncil 1 re$eu
of oar craftsmen and women to organize i representation as to the acfbsl needs and , tells of the dangers some of our English Interesting Report at the
than any single agenc-v we knew ef, and the tædeaev to flood the taker market j Ms ate subject te in wending the» way l fy.mïMl ATraiitur
while we do not reek their support along with a surplus of all classes of labor so I homeward, The despatch wind* up with | vouucu .1 e g.
that line, we feel confident of renpiug as to create a condition where thebe will | the following line: “The body will be ! i*^e Municipal Committee of the Dis- 
good results as long a* they continue to bo two or more individuals for each <ut- , burie-l by some Englishmen, out of eyui- | Council at the Inst meeting of that!

| deny us the same right they claim for nation, which thus give* the employiitg path) fur a fellow countryman." &ov* body presented the following report, riow-j 
ja/r ▲ I 1 themselves, to organize in associations ! interests an opptxrtnnity of bidding one *ral cases investigatcvl last week by the ing* the municipal questions of the day
lYl Al I r ^ ! for ^vtt<*r protection of the tra«le and se-! against the other which cannot but re- . writer in Hamilton bring forth evidence from the workers' standpoint:
* * cu^e better rewards for their efforts. j suk in the lowering of wages and the i-ttu&j» a blot on tbe fair name of ( an- v0ur Municipal Comiuittee beg leave,

reee”t Publication of a story to lengthening of tbe hours of labor, .^part nda, a>l the misrepresentation nothing t thoir tbirri report os follow»:
--------------------------------— the effect that the employers had destroy-j from this, there are several other ren short oTx criminal One young man . . th-f th«t Ruitwsv Com-

etl our organization in the city of Chicago , rods why indiscriminate immigration i* (name i* wd<ubcld at hie request), a car- .{V“ "Î1 t^Brirr Couecil ha* ordered ‘
1,as been accepted by a few labor journals, undesirable. Jt brings to our country an ,wnter and jSqvr, tells a tale (and pro- O T R aîd (7p R shall com

* *>e™*sal °£ ?ur 1°urnal | overplus which will eventually become a i duces letter* to- prove hi* statements) ' the construction of the overhead
thZ>ll«»haVe q.ulte l,u®c,.°ut to put burden financially, inasmuch ns they will that be received*, letter on a printed . . . , f f of Vontrc street the
i^«J7>17# °in îhe lrF f°r *ate kpe^m#Z' h3Ve to t,ç look,d after when they arrive, letter head ofvtbe Athin Steamship Com- coetRun(i damages and maintenance 'shall 
Thl 2mnL™ ^vîng ,ÎT 0rga,n,za,h0n; Immigration to Cana,la may never rench pftnv, Louis LeopoltL .geot, that 100 car- jcom- 
loîati”gPthri7 ,«bl ^enY*°fKg tLm ^ to the United ; penter, were warned in Wonto at two - Th? bridge, it is stated, must

I to «how their hand and we nre sIVonoer ™ 7t\i ?” Z V'L u ^ X° ahilUnK9 and ^ree^nce (Skd an hour, L comp|rted br the l,t of October this I 
for «I- bnvp nothin* hut lovai mt-m'om R °.ut t,lu,t N;*r y°rk 8,”t0 aloD,‘ «n i abortly nft-r rwrived nnotkor lfttar , T,ar. Tin» work, in thp opinion of your 
rom.iuing .ud ?rrgfrom bWug ™7b" XI™ T7Jr L h rji^ ”* » imarhaud with au Âb-mal »œmi,t« ,«,0. «ornmnup/to, For
Ehplf * f-t.unn unu 0 ypar. and It 11 pitiman-d pmhlcm bpunog thp »uat of urnm of < nn- vparo past tho lopnhty waa moat dan

V* «i-h to ainpprplr thank rm, for ‘iL®1 , °f !*”* “r'.of tbe »T«, Canadian Labor Hunan, 13 Cbnrhig gor„ua to pwlwtriann rrnwiug tha traoka
paat favor, ami aolirit vour kindly ponaM- iS”," '* 'mlKrat,d from tbc obl coaD- Croaa, London, that ho pould find a liUv , t„ tho l.lnud fprripa, and voblple frnffip 

j oration in tho future, promiaing fo do our th, atat^Vz MOOTOb MrnVv 7 ta”” ** •0On,” m '^'tm 1 a"a'la- >«•» »«eb impeded to the detriment of, 
utmoat to aid in keeping the path elear , ,a Thls aPPa'8a‘ly, Morn the coktpercuu. bu.inoa. in tho Pity,

j for labor to travel aloug unmolested. M . " ,° .... n enan**^ °/ ; 1 anadian Imnugrntion Department la A t lb- opening of oneh hummer season
I Yours fraternal],, 22^5 h^T*iîwwm am”’ ” 5 •l«e#d Lo"j" LenlKlW* •Swr,'tary Cnesdine th. nnd our Cite Couneil hare time |

Jere L. Sullivan, Seet. Treaa ‘b 11 of *10,000,000 a year. labour Bureau. There apiaura to lw , „ni| „g,m dieeuaaed ilia quwtlon of fare
It may he thought far-stretehed to try something radteally fl-.hy about this dual t„ „nd fr„m th„ T,|rad. your eommit- ! — — - - - ■ ■■ ■■ ya W# A 1 Itf*

and impute a possibility of Canada hav- capacity. A companion of the tarp. nt.-r j,, believe the present charge i» too high, j HIE I 1 11 111 ► Eg W ■
log to care fur Ibe immigrant* arriving I ia * »he«t metal worker, an I on la»t eon Five eonta for lose than a mile distance : IWS 1 Shto Ben ■ 1W ■■ ■ ■ ■ — —

Again a single tax measure fur Brit- ? Bere from the British Isles, but with the i versation with them they were still out expensive travelling. The Council 1 *„ HUnae* nf our entire stock ef
4 i&h muairipaUtie* b»s «we Mere the • in its incipient sufficient- esi- 1 of work, and had done nunc Mince their f regulate the fere tn be Hturged j Owing to Lack ai space we are ^”Pi)rv ( iLds trade. Indies will find this an
î Commons, making a further gain. This , «cocc can t-e predseed to skew that there | arrival. by the ierrx' boats, which plv from one Millinery and confine ouraelvea t the l>ry
, measure wonM tmble municipalitiee to ^ ^ -, - -, - ^ ^ j w ^ ^ ^ v , p*rt M the city tn another, thtli the opportunity te effect a large saving on tneu

levy site value taxes for local purpose*. 1 _ m _ _ same official authority ns they laid down ■*■■ ■■ gUg ■ ■ ■ ■ JkE JF®
^It is what would be khown in this conn- j m/kM |g ■ WJà# EJj ■» ; the price to the street railway. It is to im tjra 1 »■ Be

A |XQ 1F F M WFST trv 38 a tneeenre for local option in taxa- WW gl ■■ BB ^ l>#' hoped our < ity f'mnvil will take somi- Up FIL B ■■ BBt ■ WB B Be ■■ B ■ ■ ■■ BB ■VU CE.11 O 1 . HW 1 j tv0 Tbe mrowlre waa flr8ï voted on in ; ■ ■ ^ W fWIIW 1 I Brtiae in this rc,ww>t before th. reason - t . . . . ^ effecfc s BDwi-
OVÜ NEW ADDRESS parliament on the 10th of Fcbdtary, 1W2, i ---------- ---------------------------------------------------- Then again those sweat-boxe» at The goods are of the latest styles ^ aS tosLîIttî

__________ !!,pon b motion that it pass the* eec«>ml : a„; , é1e . . . . .... . , , « llanlmi s l’oint ami Oeetre Island, where eleara,^ will sold at and below price. Come IM toSPWt ttS
reading, .ifter a strikingly radical line UiUDg tO the great interest taken 1!1 this problem hv the public are squeezed into and eom Goods and Price», and be eonvmeed of the eaving.

D, Q. DOUGLAS & CO. ! holb readers and merchants we have decided to delay ZrttSTj J ' T,,»med H.t^ «gui., »8.00 for......

Custom Tailors rented by a vote of iss to 229, a m publication for another week. Next week, therefore rr"}/''lrtebl' “h,‘” r’"“ «ot in the Trimmed He», "g”‘*r *400 for""
„ _ joritv against the measure of 71. About | . , ... . '"°°l ,,f ,b« b"7 "lth"h« having Trimmed Hats, regular *4.UU lor ..........

The favor ni joui rail snl order» a ye.r la;er, Mnr.-h 27.191)3, the measure business llOUSCS aild peOllle who Cuter to the public a rohdmajj before yon leave tbe bnlh. Trimmed Bata, as low n* ...........................
queete*!, and yon get satiafaetton in ua. again voted on iu the Commons on , ■]] 1 V,1J1 1 - 0- ... , ... . Your committee fee! pleneed that the

eTV| p - n pdicf i second”reading and ng.in do/ented. But W|U 1,6 briefly deSCnbctl in 1 IIF. TOILER, and either their Droperly Committee of the Cmmeil -, All Trimming, at a great reduction 
HI, SITI.C Amu rKivc at y^t llle adverae ma>rity was nameS Or nlaees of fmaineoa will not lie <r ,.11 hut U.„ f««ed to graat tbe renueete of a depute -

am tturr. ■« M ’iSSkrSXypVfS: n»n»r e™ g,„t. Ï ti,,„ 1

 ̂ •r^,Can 8oew-.*n<t tbe-vsult will bhow your famiUarity ^th^"I- ' ,h , l
Oft A I ! tbf ad';crt,sers an<1 l,vc business P^ple of Toronto. ^ ! *" i 1

■ Srtfto'M^^MT Toiler next week and making out a list you may seem " ^  ̂i M-^ i

on ner ton  ̂ *'”-****' ^ ei,$2,or$5- .r:m ,11emlitn", • ,^r, ;̂ rJMSlW I

Are »ou hadna any treuhli with etinket» .1 I W»lRnlMC>llllnt»ll Aft Vt A A A fSAfil AAri ftfj AASkwk "» '•*■* “Teeun -h." the ah mid have [' t'^nf hi ne element n lailltiea '",PP,yrnD,aorl«ll-

t, lorn yuraae. er tmdrn enai; it «■ Wy j « «É» :v ,f.,. r r.d n„, «ta,, !.. r „ yir Rowell •$ belief in thie reap4t .«« j It is somewhat peeullnr that talk i,
°m. it I. Ire. from Slaty and Wonarnnt ■ I ---------------- -——--------- 1 "J* ______ $ " ' i,:u. n dergvm- n nn.»i rail leal change going the rounds in some minds of tne.

aTt - SHStSSSSSa 5 litlaa Uo «-WWl4.lt DmlpinM ftA B Th- '""f ey.tem bn» Iweu ,h„ tiL he n,™ for the Dominion publie sehoollrustee, and theboEdal.
if it tall, te me you entire »ati»factloo. ^oo. r.o.-.liu«t emi I2««». *6 I HA JXI fl.RTti 1 Tt 11 K/l K ‘ llff I .fX 3 m.l-nep. fi r i -ai-, -. t in ihe |n y„rk ||, w;ls T,.r. to the effect that the Teehnicsl buildingYwrewm* wh* me» IwUw gmimm». m MaYAdK?,-. ” ’ ifSxîrti. 45 ** »BUUVU VU. » of your commit lee. il is an ,n- ,he vot-7 „f ,« a white elephant. I. th« sentiment
to quality. 50r. p-r-ton cbtoper than ew- ___________ , . -a-S $ '•rfee. A mm. , l.,1 -v: ,v.«e.l St »... per , ■•goo.lfotaolh.no’' Tiu-utn Ward the thin edge of the Wedge to do away
where. *^*~*v*-~*w*w^^^ .45 3 'J'"1 :«• ■« «id f ,r dud ;«nit > V ' with tbe.Teehaieal whool altogether. U*

Yoo ran have thaTnlen Label en y«u j e#»»»*»#**#»»****»»»**#»»» ^ — - ■ g —m — — —^ cW rJir L'f’My B^wscl - r,-:crty nt $V0<1 per j relegate *b<- imiwrtsci dvtjiw af toe PTSS-
«Mirer? ws^en. A«k for tf. I g „yAVV 2 S Tü II M Be iB 3 1# T() g fh'it rr^ns ci*!,t timh.i n !.. .->■ i- >ht franchise cannot tie t,oo low ..is., a ent Techtveal School to the various hlgli

;fi * *________ se € r wra B B B Sr. boymg tor «hat >im «I n* .■ ’ f «ity v hen common sebo >1 » have obîtttn : ««vhool» *n«l (’ollcifiste InHïkuîeif éf 3»
The Ccnnal Anthracite Mining Co.’S IMPERIAL Q AD DIT 2 (Ë rh-.. when ».roncrty i a ..v,.,! „t-. «h.» nl for liulf a -•••ntnry. lh<* intelhgv «•« city? This should not obtxin, »»„
------------------ . ig GENOINE DMDDI 1 2 : S £ *per f<K.t a rebate i* g.bitted wh - !i -f » .-Mtevtinitv U* thf .««dge d.r- ..nized bibor, who brought the Tseki

' 8 fm _ l^rssm-A ». t.r>rwrv _ . ■-» « -w UT r',rik x ‘ ,r *tm H ,r ' t 1 « low the Ynmchisf shonlU be. and it School into existence in tbe first, wlty
Mead OWeei 9»ee.-i and Siradlas. ; g ront.lns nn'IreAU  ̂ ? nDfiANll7FD 1 AROD $ r r A'' «anon rodwer l.ke Mr. Kewell Mtrunglv obicct to any aocroashawnt* oi\

-Z—- gS UIVUn^lLUU LfrtUUK. W; .iv.J.i . ..,4 -f .-..-i • V. t«.U or in-n«»ic .-VC, t„ thc'lowfwt ft,., prerogative» of the present Technical
oriT» THP TAin?R*S VFW 8TORT 5 . n . MCTt, f ft *? 5& ^ ^ V'»n--tl n« rbvm*r nil profère v ob i* -'«m ¥radr -f -in-kill. I “labor that the frnn School.
READ THE TOiLE g THE CANADA METAL CO fl y f.n I«.*Y#-| of < «i!v. chi.-#’ *hmill l«- v:iis«‘.| 6n property qtuUi
READ THE TOILER'S NEW STORY. # William Street, Tereate. g -e>iM»ttt>fS$i>t>UCMfl«at»iatat3«acafrgilt' » ? î Î ea ri.c ff-tnln? of Ay < lid* ip 'W-gu- -> or u big., «néoioc tux. All law i
BEAD-THE TOILES*S NEW STORY. ïmngglMnmwamn: ............ ' ........ I - .......... I-M--* repreaeutsffvea

England, 
situation of four i

rays:
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REPRESENTATION 26c. Sale
IBe

Mechanics in England Lured to Canada by 
False Statements of Opportunities Here.

••••••••••••

■150
»•* Ju®

1§2-
• ••

26ePATENTS
...............................

35c

Hotel Majestic • wee «••••••••

£Î4 Queen West (Cor. Hacknty) 27 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
very • grocery order whieh includes one potted of oar famous40e. Tse»
> pounds of our 25c. Tea or Coffee. Our 40o. ia guaranteed equal 
60c. package Tea to tbe market.

with o 
or two 
to any

rtilctlT Union

1Best Potatoes (with erSers) per peek
Better aed Eggs away downTHEATERSTAR One Week 

Honda-, (Ear. 28th 
BOSE SYDELL

And liar

-w>m m«s it.Company.
Limited,Thompson

LONDON BELLES cm
Will be the attraction *t this rheatie next 
week. Tbe programme is the stronewt 
she h»i ever offered to tho public, ftu.l in
cludes in the olio soch well kn<«w . srtl»tB 
*s the O'Brien Troupe; Odieux. Oerop 
bell A Weber ; Ben Walker and Cain btoteis THE WORKER’S FRIEND

RINCESS 0NE
THEATREP Tbe greatest lricnd a workingman can have r * 

good life insurance policy. J
It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his wife and children 

should he die. .
There is no better company to place the policy J
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Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly In the Interests
of the Working Masses. \
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Get the Habit
Of going to

BRASS
For Nol-by

SHIRTS AND
NECKWEAR

556 West Queen.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

IâI

T» r,
Is Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.. Since 1854

SOON TO BSCONl

“THE HOME BARK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.

lataraat AIIb—J on Sopntltn from Twenty Cento 
■pwnide.

Assets,

3iZ- WYthduawaslc by Cheques.

OFFICE HOUM.—» in. toi pm. Batcbdat » o.m. to l p.m. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing p-^rinr.

OFSH 7 TO 9 EVIBY
SATURDAY N1ÛMT.

ANY o,
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